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Message from the Sports Department 

Please continue to send your children's personal sporting highlights out of school. As ever we are keen to 

celebrate all their successes. Please email details and any images to editor@downsend.co.uk. 

Please keep an eye on www.schoolssports.com for team sheets and match results. Follow us on 

Twitter @DownsendSport 

 

The Sports Department 

mailto:editor@downsend.co.uk
https://www.schoolssports.com/school/Default.asp?id=958
https://twitter.com/DownsendSport


 

 

Car Parking -  Friday 7th February 

  

Due to the IAPS Swimming event being held here at Downsend on Friday 7th February please can parents 

refrain from parking in the lower car park to allow parking for the coaches and minibusses. 

 

 

Match Results 

  

All match results can be viewed on Schoolsports.  

 

 

1st Team Netball Success at Cranleigh Tournament 

  

Last Wednesday saw the 1st team take part in their first tournament of the season after the annual Danes 

Hill event was cancelled due to frozen courts.  Knowing that the competition would be tough the girls took 

to the court in a positive manner ready for the matches ahead. 

  

The first game saw us play against Cranleigh which proved to be a highly competitive match with the 

possession going from end to end with very intense periods of play.  As the final whistle went the Downsend 

girls were victorious which ensured their heads were in the game and the tournament going forward.   Our 



 

next game was against unknown opponents, Seaford College.  With a dominating first half, the girls took the 

lead convincingly.  The second half they took their foot off the gas slightly which enabled Seaford College 

to fight back.  With a tough final few minutes of play (mainly for me on the sideline), the girls managed to 

hold onto the lead and win their second match.  Their final pool game was against a local school, 

Feltonfleet.  With strong centre passes and fantastic defence, the girls enabled to break down a lot of the 

Feltonfleet play and score highly, winning their final pool game. 

  

After a short wait, we headed into the semi-final against Brighton College.  Having played them at IAPS last 

year the girls were slightly daunted by them, so I choose not to tell them exactly who they were playing!  They 

soon realised though but took the game in their stride and once again were victorious with a strong 7-2 win. 

  

The final was against Hall Grove School, who were also undefeated so far in this competition.  A tense few 

minutes of play in the first half saw the ball go from end to end with no goals being scored.  As both teams 

pushed on Hall Grove took the lead and continued to dominate for the remainder of the game with a few 

tough umpiring calls for us to contend with.  Despite the loss, the girls demonstrated great play throughout 

the tournament and I hope they have taken a few points to learn from ahead of the IAPS after half term. 

  

Well done girls, you should be extremely proud of yourselves. 

  

Miss Seivewright 

 

 

U13B Cranleigh Tournament Wednesday 29th February 

On a bright and sunny afternoon, our U13B team travelled to Cranleigh School to take part in their annual 

Netball Tournament. The B Tournament was drawn in two pools each of 6 teams. Our draw was a tough 

one with several highly reputable netball schools involved. In our first fixture against local rivals Danes Hill, 

we were slow to get into our rhythm; the girls took a little time to settle and were defeated on the final whistle 

(3-7). The girl’s rallied and took stock and came back with a more than convincing win against Feltonfleet 

(7-1).  

  

The next match against Cranleigh, a formidable opposition, was a close end to end game. It was keenly 

fought with commitment and dedication; we narrowly edged ahead to win (2-1).  Barrow Hills were our next 

opponents, we were venturing into the unknown. The girls played poetic netball and were rewarded with a 

win (7-1). We waited anxiously to see if we had gone through to the semi-finals and with a little luck on our 

side, we were through as runners up in the pool. Spurred on the girls worked hard for each other convincingly 

winning against Edgeborough who had won their pool. 

  

Through to the finals we needed to keep our composure and group together. Cranleigh in the final. What an 

amazing display of netball from Downsend. The Downsend girls scored first and took command of the 



 

game. They improved on their performance from earlier in the tournament and pulled ahead to record a 

winning score of 9-3. All in all a great morning of netball which saw the girls grow and improve with each 

match they played.  I was particularly impressed with their determination and team spirit – Well done Girls. 

 

Bijou, Honey, Emerson, Jada, Issy B, Rhianna, Alice, Damla 

  

 

Mrs Hawes 

 

 

U11 Hawthorns Netball Tournament 2020 

  

The U11 travelled to Hawthorns for their annual Netball Tournament.  This was the biggest ever tournament 

held at Hawthorns and had attracted some very prestigious netball schools. This was a tough challenge for 

our girls and on occasion, we played some great netball which took on board all that has been taught so far 

this season.  What was most impressive was how hard the girls worked, their resilience throughout and their 

support of each other.  They have shown a commitment to each other and to securing the best results 

possible and should be proud of both their individual and team performances. Well done girls – it was a 

pleasure to spend the morning with you. 

 

Mrs Hawes 

 

 

 

 



 

Other Sporting News 

  

 

 

A massive congratulations to Niamh B (4RD), Isabella C (4RD), Roya M (4MP), and Ria S (4RD), who were 

all part of Ashtead All Stars Netball U9s winning team at their tournament in Crawley last weekend. 

 

 

  



 

 

Congratulations to Millie L (3VB), who passed her third grading at Tenkai Dojo last week. She was awarded 

her yellow belt. Tenkai Dojo is a combination of both karate and jujitsu.  

 

 

  

 



 

  

Congratulations to Ameenah in 3ST, Ella in 3VB and Francesca in 3CC for taking part in their first 

tournament for Surbiton Colts last weekend.  

  

Having played 6 games in 60 minutes, the girls left the field very tired but extremely proud of their 

achievement. Well done, girls!  

 

 

 

Attendance at Clubs / Practices 

If your son/daughter is unable to attend a practice or sports club please can you ensure you let the PE 

department know in advance.  We need to ensure that all our pupils are in the correct place at all times.  Pick 

up from sports practices will be at the location of the practice, pupils will not be released to meet 

parents/carers at any other location. 

  

Team Sheets 

All team sheets are posted on the Schools Sports website at least 2 days in advance of the scheduled 

matches.  Please do check through the calendar to see when all matches are for your child's year group.  It 

is common practice that they are predominately on the same afternoon but on occasions this may differ. 

 

Within the website you can either select the team, calendar option or by the sport. A small icon that looks 

like a little blue man will appear if the team sheet has been added. This provides all the information that will 

be needed for the match. 

  

Don't forget you will need the password to access the team sheets. 

https://www.schoolssports.com/school/Default.asp?id=958
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Inspiring young minds 
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